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"Don't Mention 
Another Women ..."

Dear Ann Landers: Twelve 
.Wtirs ol marriage ended to- 
ni",lit. The other woman won.

m not feeling sorry for my- 
M-il or making excuses. Appar 
ently I didn't have what it 
takes to keep my husband 
home nights. For two years 1 
pretended not to sen what was 
going on right under my nose. 
I've failed as a wife but I don't 
want to fail as a mother. Please 
toll me how I explain to a 10- 
year-old boy and a seven-year- . . r IL n -j 
old girl that their Daddy has ', /VUS. iOlberg President 
taken his clothes and moved            -        
out of the house?

These past two years the 
children haven't seen much of 
their Dad evenings or week 
ends. He took his summer va 
cation alone. I always told them 
he had to work hard for us. 
They believed me. Now what 
do 1 say? MRS W.

Dear Mrs. W.: It's your hus 
band's responsibility to tell the

REPUBLICAN LEADERS . . . South Bay Club of Feder 
ated Republican Women bestowed duties of office on its 
new leaders at a luncheon at the Fish Shanty Thursday. 
Directing activities for the coming year will be. from left. 
Marie Gustafson. treasurer; Mrs. Rachel Brown, Mary

COP Women 
Install Officers

Bruenig. directors; Mrs. Stanley Sharpe. first vice presi- 
.lent: Mrs. Alfred Hawkins, installing officer; Mrs. Don 
ald Solberg. president; Mrs. Alfred Miller, second vice 
president; Mrs. L. M. Hennen, Alice Mae A very, and Mrs. 
Walter Moll, directors.

Viewing the coming year with proposed projects 
suited to the request of its members, newly-installed elec 
tive officers of the South Bay Club of Federated Republican 
Women are hopeful of attracting other Republican Women

the house. He left you didn't. 
Ask him If he can spare an 

hour next ' unday afternoon to 
explain to his children why he j to their cause.
is living elsewhere. If he does- ..^jj g^^ c(tjzens owe SOme Nixons. Mrs. Hawkins has been 
n't like Ihe Idea you have no xrv^ to tneir government working to alert California, 
alternative but to tell them in gnd parjy work J8 such a Mrv. W0men to the subtle Commun- 
jour own way (without bitter- jce ., ^j^, MfJ Donald Sol- ist infiltration in our schools 

that their father has de-!^ president of the South and especially the textbooks, 
club. "It's just as vital as i Installed at Thursday's meet 

other social services. Sound ing were Mrs. Donald Solberg.I 
government is the pre-requisite president: Mrs. Stanley Sharpe. "< 
of all our basic institutions." first vice president; Mrs. Al- i 

The club's annual

tided he would be happier if 
he lived elsewhere. Don't men 
tion another woman. Spare 
them this.

Dear Ann Landers: My wife's 
sister thinks she can paint. We 
are having a terrible problem 
over her Christmas gift.

This sister-in-law did an oil 
painting of my wife. If you ask 
me it's an insult, not a portrait.

meeting fred Miller, second vice presi- 
took place on Thursday. Jan. .dent: Miss Helen Fisher, re- 
12 at the Fish Shanty in Wat-'cording secretary; Miss Marie
teria. 

Mrs. Alfred Hawkins. instal
; Gustafson, treasurer.

Directors are Miss Alice Mae
ling officer, is historian of the A very. Miss Mary Rreunig. i 
Los Angeles County Federation' Mrs. Rachel Brown. Mrs. Wal-!

- - •- . i .... .. L M ^ Henncn
ply wilt s«ys ll n iimii vaaiuii- ui nupuuui-aii numtrii BIIU   < ici nun, 1*110. L,. m. iiviutvu

istic but I don't think this is 'personal friend of the Richard i and Mrs. Donald Young.
any excuse. The features are 
exaggerated and out of propor 
tion and it's right grotesque

1 Friends BidTo make matters worse my ------ ..- ~,~.

sister-in-law had it framed and , tniMl* i C II "T" 
surprised us by hanging it on   ^ ^  j^ r3r6W6ll 1 O
our living room wall  right 1 j^^^^^^^^^^^^k.
over the fireplace. She put a 
big hole in the wall so we 
can't remove the picture unless 
we call the plasterers in. , 

My wife isn't very crwy
about the picture but she says
we have to learn to live with 
It or we'll hurt her sisters feel
ings. What is your verdict? 
EYE SORE

Dear Eye Sore: Keep Ihe pk 
lure up for a few months   
then call In Ihe plasterers. Re-

^^^^HB Rod Norris
^^^^BHPPim^^v , Mrs. Rod Norris entertain- 
^^  P^ ' ^^ i er a large number of friends
^^^ V ^1 al *n OP*11 house Saturday
L^^K?* .>^l even 'n£ al th* Norris home. 
^^^bLg^ 4^P   13:U <>ern Ave as * farcwcl1
^^  P^- ^^ ^H ito Mr. Norris who is leaving^K ' mm^j- m to accept a position with Gen

eral Electric Co. in Philadel 
phia. Pa 

Attending to say goodbye
pise* Ihe portrait with one of Pl^^^KF*'* and extend well wishes were 
your own choice »r^ hang the ^^Ivtk ' Messrs. and Mmes. George 
gift In a less conspicuous place ^^^^HP"" Armstrong. Henry Backlund,
lor another few months   be- .^^^^^^Hiw**-.  2£". , '""glass Baldwin, Royden Bo-
fore retiring It to the attic.

Dear Ann Landers: We have ^
i^^HMR^^  lis^^^

a telephone with an extension <O^f!uV.
cord upstairs. When the tele (> ^"^c-- "i
phone company installled these 'ifHL^L^sH
phones they put a plate on 4 I^^^^^Heach phone which bears the *"*"" ^^^^^^ 
telephone number. 

My dear wife took a screw
driver and pried off the num
ber plates. Don't ask me why 
because she doesn't need a 
reason to do anything. 

I say the telephones belong
to the phone company and she 
has no right to deface them.
Can they prosecute her for
destroying their property? 

JO ANN DOSTER 
. . . Troth Told

Engagement

Announced
Mrs. Laura E. Potter. 1651

k " ftrar H. E.: Your wife has w ""ln «- '  loa»,v »nnoun- 
1 not dfMro>ed Ihe telephones. c 'n« le engagement of her 

She simply remold the num- ""-and, 'ughter. Jo *nn Do!>tcr - 

her pi." !°, * """'"J^" £ <*r: *>!>
1 checked with Illinois Rell 

and was told that the company
has no objections to this prac 
tice. Some people do not wish 
their phone number known so
they remove It from sight.

To l<*»rn the luxib) -Imp* of t«*n- 
W« druikliif wrll.- f»r ANN LAN
DKR8 ln.uklH. ' Twiiit|!« Drinking."

In <-oln and a long. Btlf-iuUlreriiifcd cii-

4t»'llh Ijndfr. will b* glad to li«lp
you wllh your probl»mi. Bend (limn

rnrlo»lng m  tamped. w>lf-tddr<>u«d

"vVHjyMght. Iti!. field KnterprlKn, 
Tnc

Welcome Son
Mr and Mrs. Philip Lisman 

of IMS Angeles are announc 
ing the birth of their second
child, a boy, on Jan 10. He
has been named Robert Alan.
The other Lisman child is a

oi mr. ana mrs. bawara J. 
Cooper, 1436 W. 219th St.

No definite date has been 
set for the wedding. The bride- 
elect is a junior at Torrance
High school.

Th« future bridegroom at 
tended Narbonne High school 
and is now serving with the
United States Navy aboard the 
USS Henrico stationed in San
Diego.

Entertains
Mrs. Rod Norris entertained 

her club Wednesday evening 
at her home, 1327 Fern Ave.

At the final count in the
bridge games, the high score
was held by Mrs. W R. Patter-

daughter, Carol Ann >on ' s«cona , «*.  rsk He"ry
Dr and Mrs. Philip Lisman Backlund and third by Mrs.

len. William Boswell. Jack 
Brooks. Arthur Chilman. Wal
ter Clausing, William Chris
tian. E. E. Clayton. R. R. Dex
ter, Joseph Kisenbrandt. Don
ald Hitchcock, Uoyd Jones,
George Moak. Lee McCoy.
Parke Montague. 

Others were Messrs and 
Mmes. Jack Moore. Robert
Morton. Duane Patten. W. R.
Palterson, George Pearson, Al 
bert Posner, Ralph Rugraff, 
Malcolm Sagenkahn, Homer 
St. Martin. Robert Sleet h, Ro
bert Triplitt, Robert Walters, 
Roy Williams, E. V. Winkel-
bauer. C. A. Woodcock; and
Mrs. Betty Anderson. 

Also. Drs. and Mmes. Bur
ton Kailey. Phillip Halloran, 
Alien Pyeatt. and Paul Winn. 

Mrs. Norris will remain in 
Torrance for about two months
before going east to Join her 
husband.

INAUGURAL
THEME FOR

CLUB DANCE
The inauguration will be

spotlighted at the Us Fies-
tadores dance to be held
Saturday evening at the
Plush Horse.

Invitations in white and 
gold were decorated with
a miniature of the "White House." 

A reception will be held 
at the home of Mr and
Mrs Robert Sleeth, 24251
Las Cadona in Walteria
from 7 30 to 8 30 Oth
er committee members
serving as hosts will be

» 'M '* W r
 i ^*^5^K ' ' U^

I :^% *w ' ^ji f
9 t *
 > * % .-_»* *«i
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MRS. EDWARD C KIMBROUGH

. . . Weds at St. Margaret's
(Stanford Photography)

Pauline Stickney Now
Mrs. Edward Kimbrough

St. Margaret Mary's Catholic Church in Loiiuta was
the scene of the 10 o'clock nuptial mass on Saturday. Jan. 8,
uniting Miss Pauline Stickney and Edward C. Kimbrough.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kotsmlth,
2301 247th St.. Lomita. Parents of the bridegroom ire
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kimbrough,    
750 W. 165th Place, Gardena. graceful floor length peau de
The Rev. John Heggerty, pas- sole skirt fell Into a chapel 
tor. officiated at the double train. Her silk illusion veil was
ring marriage ceremony and j^ured oy , fiat headpiece of

ed the'wedd'ng nurdm Pand quct ,WM of **"\e fc«»hercd 
accompanied Mrs Connie; c» "on» encircling white or-

Smith who sang "Ave Maria." *' 
"Panis Angelicus" and "The Mls" Catherine FiUgcraldi
Lord's Player " served as the maid of honor

The bride came to the altar £nd b»d'""»id* w«e Joann 
on the arm of Mr Kotsmilh. ^° f ? ' r '" !?*
She was gowned in white peau Ktlhl«?n Oavra" A" *«rc 
de soie fashioned on empire «owncd "!'" "erald *™n *at "1 
lines. The Alencon lace bodice bfr~hade ' rhey worc ^ VCM s 
had a square nr.klme and of the «rwsn and tarriod Krt'«-'"
three quarter sh, ;. The (Continued on page 14)

Torrance GFS Unit
Notes National Wee!;

Girls Friendly Society of St. supervised by senior girls,
Andrew's Episcopal Church Mama Lamb, president; Susan
will join branches all over the Shimmin, vice president; Pam
nation in observance of Na- Wilson, secretary; Anna Alden,
tional GFS Week, designated treasurer; and Karen Mar- 
as the last wuek in January, quard, Christine Schadt and
The local observance will be Louise Whisnand. 
climaxed with a spaghetti din- Adult supervisors are Mmes. 
ner in the parish hall on Sat- Jim Davis, Donald Schadt. Bob 
urday, Jan 28, from 5 to 8 Shimmin and Ted Whisnand
p.m. The public, invited to at- Junior members are Peggy
tend, may make reservations Atkins, Christine and Susan
by calling Mrs Jim Davis or Bundy, Debby Caffey, Wesley
Mrs Ted Whisnand Davis, Debby and Terri Gal-

The Torrance GFS group lagher. Carol Hammer, Jetel
of Torrance are paternal natxri Morton. Messrs and Mmes W O was organized in 1957 and has and Nicki Harp, Bonme Hoi-
grandparent* of the new baby. T"e hostess served a salad clausing, Tommy Wilkes. a full year of programs of lister, Padde Lam- and Robin

course Other guests were R. R. Dester and Dr. and service to the church, commu- Kounslar, Linda l-ou Langu,
At Guest Ranch Mmes E E Clayton, R. W Mrs Alien Pyeatt nity and diocese Meetings are Kristina Marquard. Peggy Post,

Mr and Mrs. H M Swanson, Clayton, Lee McCoy, Parke An orchestra will turn- held the first three Saturday Michulle and Patsy Pcrrine,
4026 Artesia Blvd., were recent Montague and William Chris-' jsh music for dancing to mornings of the month from,Heverly Richards, Cathy Shim-
guests at Warner Springs tian. begin at 9 p.m. At 12.30
liuest Ranch in San Diego Mrs. Backlund will be the

k County. club's next hostess.
a buffet breakfast will be
served.

10 until noon at the church min, Allison Steenbock, Suz-
Junior members, numbering anne Whisnand, Cindy and

25 from 7 to 11 years of age, aru i Kathleen Wilson.

AUXILIARY BENEFIT . . . "Neptune's Interlude" is Ihe theme of the first annual fash 
ion luncheon benefit to be staged by the Auxiliary to the Little Company of Mary Hospi- 
al on Feb. 11. The affair will be held at the Club Del Mar in Santa Monica. Ticket sales 
got underway this week. The two ticket chairmen. Mrs. William Colbreth, left, and Mrs. 
Robert F. Miller, right, show Mother Lucy, center, the tickets for the event. Fashions 
will be provided by Torrance and South Bay shops.

A^l I \\/'ll | To Furnish Nursery

Uub Will ~T——;77~ n .
Fete New Auxiliary Plans
Members

A special January Tor 
rance Woman's Club, CF 
WC Dist. 18. event will be 
the New Members Tea at 
the home of Mrs. William 
C. Crookcr. 2742 Calle 
Aventura. Miraleste, on 
Jan. 24 from 2 p.m. to 
4 pm.

The 31 women joining 
the club this year will be 
the honored guests.

The executive board of 
the club wilt be the host 
esses for the day with Mrs. 
B. W Roberts, second vice- 
president, as the chair 
man.

Past Presidents will pre 
side at the tea table.

The new members hon 
ored at this annual tea are 
Mmes. B. A. King. Lee Al 
ien. R. L Floyd. Clifford 
Treiise, H. R. Sloan. K D. 
McKesson. C. B Wiley. K. 
B. Geiscl. Woodrow Case- 
bolt. R. W. Sawyer. J. C. 
Ulrd. J. C. Orr. W. H. 
Speck, L. Pcterson. R Ni- 
qucltc, Irwm Hasten, Dav 
id Lyman, A W Whitting- 
ton L J. King, D. H. 
Kirks. F G. Frentz, B. T. 
Kenny, Margaret Barth. D. 
Martin. B. A Tatum, Pat 
Bonnet t, J. G. Laird. R. 
W. Sawyer, F. R. Willing- 
ham, A. H. Brown; and 
Miss Carlista Reeve.

Fashion Benefit
Mermaids and seashells in the decor, and the locale, 

too. the Club Del Mar in Santa Monica, will aid in carrying 
out the marine, theme for the Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital Auxiliary's first luncheon and fashion show set for 
Saturday. Feb. 11.

Many items in the way of                    
furnishings and extra equip- James R. Weber, with assist 
ment are still to be provided ance from Mmes. Robert LeweU

a Jan. 3 open house and tour -.""gen. program; William Col- 
observed its first birthday. , breth and, Robert M ' ller - don" 
However, the proceeds from l'ons; »nd Jav In^ls- re!"rvt 
this major affair will be ap- ««»  Others are Mmes. Frank 
phed to additional furnishings Mctormick, door prizes; John- 
for the nursery, the Auxiliary's '«>" Lovett. publicity; and Ben 
principal project since its or- L K char' Patrons The Aux- 
ganization in April of 1959. I1.""!** P«*'denl. Mrs. frank 

I Capable chairman of the »  forester, will arrange for 
luncheon fashion show is Mrs. lhe hostesses.

Mrs. Clifford Hudson will
Attend B&PW 
District Mttt

lend her artistic hand for 
murals, and other decor will b« 
done by Mrs. Gerald Saladin. 

Interlude" is theSierra Mar District Business ; "Neptune's 
and Professional Women will,U'emc- 
meet Saturday, Jan. 21, at the; Social hour will he at 12:30. 
Lafayette Hotel in Long Beach, and luncheon am' fashion show

Guest speaker at the lunch- at 1 30. Eunice Arnold will bst 
eon will be Grace Nordykc fashion coordinator. Sports- 
Singer, state B&PW public re- wear, daytime dresses, evening 
lations chairman Her topic will and cocktail attire will be in- 
be "Effective Public Relations eluded among the showings at 
in our Business." this gala affair. Fashions will

Attending the meeting from be provided by several women's1 
Torrance will be Mmes. Robert apparel shops in Torrance and 
tawellcn, president, Mary the South Bay area. Several 
Snow, Maxme Hahn, Muriel major door prizes will b* 
Whiting and Ruth Shrum. I awarded.

FRIENDSHIP IS GOLDEN . . . Junior members, ranging in am- from 7 to 11 y<-ars, will 
join in the National observance of the Girls Friendly Society Week, the last week in 
January. Here, Carol Hammer, second from left, new member, is being welcomed by 
GFS members, from left, Suzanni: Whisnand, Susan Bundy, Christine Buiuly and Peg 
gy Atkins. A spaghetti dinner for ttic public on Saturday, Jan. 28, will climax activi 
ties for the Torrance GFS.


